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The following account of the trial of St. Thomas More will provide
lawyers with significant and interesting details which are frequently
omitted or too drastically summarized in a biography prepared for the
general public.
The Trial of Sir Thomas More, Knight
Howell's State Trials, 1816 (1 How. St. Tr. 385).
A BILL being preferred in parliament, Nov. 1534, to attaint Elizabeth
Barton, and several others, of High-Treason, bishop Fisher and sir
Thomas More were also brought into it for Misprision of Treason for
the refusing of the Oath of Succession - says my lord Herbert. The
same author avows the Bill did so pass; but sir Thomas's great-grandson,
in his Life, shews the contrary, and that notwithstanding the archbishop
of Canterbury, the lord chancellor, duke of Norfolk, and secretary
Cromwell, by the king's command, went to him and pressed him to a
compliance, yet the chancellor influenced the king so far, that the
matter of Misprision was dropt. - Sir Thomas, was also examined at
other times by the lord chancellor, dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, Mr.
Secretary, and others of the privy-council, who pressed him, with all
the arguments they could think of, to own the king's Supremacy in
direct and open terms, or plainly to deny it; but he being loth to aggra-
vate the king's displeasure, would say no more than that the Statute was
like a two-edged sword, for if he spoke against it, he should be the cause
of the death of his body; and if he assented to it,. he should purchase
the death of his soul. Those Examinations being over, Richard Rich,
newly made solicitor general, and afterwards lord Rich, with sir Richard
Southwell, and Mr. Palmer, Secretary Cromwell's man, were sent by the
king to take away his books. Rich, pretending friendship to him, and
protesting he had no commission to talk with him about the former
affair of the Supremacy, he put a case to him thus: If it were enacted by
parliament that Richard Rich should be king, and that it should be
Treason in any body to deny it, what offence it were to contravene that
Act? Sir Thomas More answered, that he should offend if he said so,
because he was bound by the Act; but that this was casus levis. Where-
upon sir Thomas said, he would propose a higher Case: suppose it
were enacted by parliament, Quod Deus non sit Deus, and that it were
Treason to contravene, whether it were not an offense to say it, according
In this family sketch by Holbein, More is the central figure. At the left:
his daughter Elizabeth; a foster daughter, Margaret Gigs; his father, Sir
John More; and a ward, Anne Cresacre. At the right: More's son John,
and the family's jester, Henry Patenson. Seated are More's daughters
Cecily and Margaret (his favorite), and his second wife, Dame Alice.
to the said Act? Rich replied, yea; but said
withal, I will propose a middle Case, because
this is too high: the king, you know, is con-
stituted supreme head of the Church upon
earth; why should not you, master More,
accept him for such? as you would me, if I
were made king by the aforesaid supposition.
More answered, the Case was not the same,
because, said he, a parliament can make a
king, and depose him, and that every parlia-
ment-man may give his consent thereunto,
but that a subject cannot be bound so in the
case of Supremacy. Quia consensum ab eo ad
Parliamentum praebere non potest (so, says
my lord Herbert, it is in my copy if it be not
mistaken,) & quanquam Rex sic acceptus sit
in Anglia, plurimae tamen Partes exterae
idem non affirmant.
Sir Thomas, having continued a prisoner
in the Tower somewhat more than a twelve-
month, for he was committed about the
middle of April 1534, and was brought to
his Trial on the 7th of May, 1535, he went
into the Court leaning on his staff, because
he was much weakened by his imprisonment,
but appeared with a cheerful and composed
countenance. The persons constituted to try
him, were, sir Thomas Audley, lord chancel-
lor, Thomas duke of Norfolk, sir John Fitz-
James, lord chief justice, sir John Baldwin,
sir Richard Leicester; sir John Port, sir John
Spelman, sir Walter Luke, sir Anthony Fitz-
Herbert.
The Indictment was very long, but where
to procure a copy of it, I could never learn;
it is said in general, it contained all the
Crimes that could be laid to the charge of
any notorious malefactor; and sir Thomas
professed it was so long, that he could
scarcely remember the third part of what
was objected therein against him. It was read
aloud by the Attorney-General; and sir
Thomas's mortal sin seemed plainly to be
his refusing the Oath of Succession, already
mentioned. - To prove this, his double
Examination in the Tower was alledged
against him, the first before Secretary Crom-
well, Thomas Beade, John Tregonnel, &c. to
whom he professed he had given over all
thoughts of titles either to popes or princes,
though the whole world should be given
him, he being fully determined only to serve
God. The second time before the lord chan-
cellor, the duke of Suffolk, 'earl of Wiltshire,
and others, before whom he compared that
Oath to a two-edged sword, as before ob-
served.
Presently after the Indictment was read,
the lord chancellor and the duke of Norfolk
spoke to him to this effect; 'You see now how
grievously you have offended his majesty; yet
he is so very merciful, that if you will lay
aside your obstinacy, and change your opin-
ion, we hope you may obtain pardon and
favour in his sight.' But sir Thomas stoutly
replied, 'Most noble lords, I have great
reason to return thanks to your honours for
this your great civility, but I beseech Al-
mighty God, that I may continue in the mind
I am in, through his grace, unto death.' -
Then having intimation given that he might
say what he thought fit in his own Defence,
he began thus: 'When I consider the length
of my Accusation, and what heinous matters
are laid to my charge, I am struck with fear,
lest my memory and understanding, which
are both impaired, together with my bodily
health, through a long indisposition con-
tracted by my imprisonment, should now fail
me so far, as to make me incapable of mak-
ing such ready Answers in my Defence, as
otherwise I might have done.'
The Court being sensible of his weakness,
ordered a chair to be brought in, wherein he
might seat himself, which he did accordingly,
and then went on thus: 'This my Indictment,
if I mistake not, consists of four principal
Heads, each of which I purpose, God willing,
to answer in order. As to the first Crime ob-
jected against me, that I have been an enemy
out of stubbornness of mind to the king's
second Marriage; I confess, I always told
his majesty my opinion, according to the dic-
tates of my conscience, which I neither ever
would, nor ought to have concealed: for
which I am so far from thinking myself
guilty of High Treason, that on the contrary,
being required to give my opinion by so great
a prince in an affair of so much importance,
upon which the peace of the kingdom de-
pended; I should have basely flattered him,
and my own conscience, had not I spoke the
truth as I thought: then indeed I might justly
have been esteemed a most wicked subject,
and a perfidious Traitor to God. If I have
offended the king herein; if it can be an of-
fence to tell one's mind freely when his
sovereign puts the question to him; I suppose
I have been sufficiently punished already for
the fault, by the great afflictions I have en-
dured, by the loss of my estate, and my te-
dious imprisonment, which has continued
already near fifteen months. The second
Charge against me is, That I have violated
the Act made in the last parliament: that is,
being a prisoner, and twice examined, I
would not, out of a malignant, perfidious,
obstinate and traitorous mind, tell them my
opinion, whether the king was Supreme Head
of the Church or not; but confessed then,
that I had nothing to do with that Act, as
to the justice or injustice of it, because I had
no benefice in the Church: yet then I pro-
tested, that I had never said nor done any
thing against it; neither can any one word or
action of mine be alledged, or produced, to
make me culpable. Nay, this I own was then
my Answer to their honours, that I would
think of nothing else hereafter, but of the
bitter Passion of our Blessed Saviour, and of
my exit out of this miserable world. I wish
no body any harm, and if this does not keep
me alive, I desire not to live; by all which I
know, I would not transgress any law, or
become guilty of any treasonable crime: for
this Statute, nor no other law in the world
can punish any man for his silence, seeing
they can do no more than punish words or
deeds; 'tis God only that is the judge of the
secrets of our hearts.'
The Attorney General (Christopher
Hales.) 'Sir Thomas, though we have not
one word or deed of yours to object against
you, yet we have your silence, which is an
evident sign of the malice of your heart:
because no dutiful subject, being lawfully
asked this question, will refuse to answer it.'
Sir Thomas More. 'Sir, my silence is no
sign of any malice in my heart, which the
king himself must own by. my conduct upon
divers occasions; neither doth it convince
any man of the breach of the law; for it is a
maxim amongst the Civilians and Canonists,
Qui tacet consentire videtur, he that holds
his peace, seems to give his consent. And as
to what you say, that no good subject will
refuse to give a direct answer; I do really
think it to be the duty of every good subject,
except he be such a subject as will be a bad
Christian, rather to obey God than man; to
be more cautious to offend his conscience,
than of any thing else in the whole world;
especially if his conscience be not the occa-
sion of some sedition and great injury to his
prince and country: for I do here sincerely
protest, that I never revealed it to any man
alive. - I come now to the third principal
Article in my Indictment, by which I am
accused of malicious attempts, traitorous
endeavours, and perfidious practices against
that Statute, as the words therein do alledge,
because I wrote, while in the Tower, divers
packets of letters to bishop Fisher; whereby
I exhorted him to violate the same law, and
encouraged him in the like obstinacy. I do
insist that these letters be produced and read
in court, by which I may be either acquitted
or convinced of a lye; but because you say
the bishop burnt them all, I will here tell you
the whole truth of the matter. Some of my
letters related only to our private affairs, as
about our old friendship and acquaintance:
one of them was in answer to his, wherein
he desired me to let him know what Answers
I made upon my Examinations concerning
the Oath of Supremacy; and what I wrote to
him upon it was this, That I had already
settled my conscience, and let him satisfy his
according to his own mind. God is my wit-
ness, and as I hope he will save my soul, I
gave him no other answer; and this I pre-
sume is no breach of the laws. - As to the
principal Crime objected against me, that I
should say upon my Examination in the
Tower, That this Law was like a two-edged
sword; for in consenting to it, I should en-
aanger my soul, and in rejecting it should
lose my life: 'tis evidently concluded, as you
say, from this Answer, because Fisher made
the like, that he was in the same conspiracy.
To this I reply, That my Answer there was
conditional, if there were both danger either
in allowing or disallowing that Act; and
therefore, like a two-edged sword, it seemed
a hard thing it should be put upon me, who
had never hitherto contradicted it either in
word or deed. These were my words; what
the bishop answered, I know not: if his
Answer was like mine, it did not proceed
from any conspiracy of ours, but from the
similitude of our learning and understanding.
To conclude, I do sincerely avouch, that I
never spoke a word against this law to any
man living, though perhaps the king's ma-
jesty has been told the contrary.'
There was little or no reply made to this
full Answer, by Mr. Attorney, or any body
else; the word Malice was what was princi-
pally insisted on, and in the mouths of the
whole court, though for proof of it no body
could produce either words or actions: nev-
ertheless, to set the best gloss that could be
upon the matter, Mr. Rich was called to give
evidence in open court upon oath, which he
immediately did, affirming what we have al-
ready related concerning a conference be-
tween him and sir Thomas in the Tower. To
which sir Thomas made answer, 'If I were
a man, my lords, that had no regard to my
oath, I had had no occasion to be here at
this time, as is well known to every body,
as a criminal; and if this oath, Mr. Rich,
which you have taken, be true, then I pray
I may never see God's face, which, were it
otherwise, is an imprecation I would not be
guilty of to gain the whole world.'
More having recited in the face of the
Court all the discourse they had together in
the Tower, as it truly and sincerely was, he
added: 'In good faith, Mr. Rich, I am more
concerned for your perjury, than my own
danger; and I must tell you, that neither
myself, nor any body else to my knowledge,
ever took you to be a man of such reputation,
that I or any other would have any thing to
do with you in a matter of importance. You
know that I have been acquainted with your
manner of life and conversation a long time,
even from your youth to the present juncture,
for we lived in the same parish; and you very
well know, I am sorry I am forced .to speak
it, you always lay under the odium of a very
lying tongue, of a great gamester, and of
no good name and character either there or
in the Temple, where you was educated. Can
it therefore seem likely to your lordships,
that I should in so weighty an affair as this,
act so unadvisedly, as to trust Mr. Rich, a
man I had always so mean an opinion of, in
reference to his truth and honesty, so very
much before my sovereign lord the king, to
whom I am so deeply indebted for his mani-
fold favours, or any of his noble and grave
counsellors, that I should only impart to Mr.
Rich the secrets of my conscience in respect
to the king's Supremacy, the particular sub-
ject, and only point about which I have
been so long pressed to explain myself?
which I never did, nor never would reveal,
when the Act was once made, either to the
king himself, or any of his privy-counsellors,
as is well known to your honours, who have
been sent upon no other account at several
times by his majesty to me in the Tower.
I refer it to your judgments, my lords,
whether this can seem credible to any of your
lordships. - But supposing what Mr. Rich
has swore should be true, seeing the words
were spoke in familiar and private conversa-
tion, and that there was nothing at all as-
serted, but only cases put without any of-
fensive circumstances; it cannot in justice be
said, that they were spoke maliciously, and
where there is no malice, there is no offence.
Besides, my lords, I cannot think so many
reverend bishops, so many honourably per-
sonages, and so many virtuous and learned
men, of whom the parliament consisted in
the enacting of that law, ever meant to have
any man punished with death, in whom no
Malice could be found, taking the word
Malitia for Malevolentia; for if Malitia be
taken in a general signification for any crime,
there is no man can be free: wherefore this
woid Maliciously is so far significant in this
Statute, as the word Forcible is in that of
Forcible Entry; for in that case if any enter
peaceably, and puts his adversary out forcibly,
it is no offence; but if he enters forcibly, he
shall be punished by that Statute. - Besides,
all the unspeakable goodness of his majesty
towards me, who has been so many ways
my singular good and gracious lord, who has
so dearly loved and trusted me, even from
my first entrance into his royal service,
vouchsafing to honour me with the dignity
of being one of his privy-council, and has
most generously promoted me to offices of
great reputation and honour, and lastly to
that of lord high-chancellor, Which honour
he never did to any layman before, the same
being the highest dignity in this famous king-
dom, and next to the king's royal person, so
far beyond my merits and qualifications;
honouring and exalting me by his incom-
parable benignity, for these twenty years and
upwards, heaping continual favours upon
me; and now at last, at my own humble
request, giving me liberty to dedicate the
remainder of my life to the service of God
for the better saving of my soul, has been
pleased to discharge and free me from that
weighty dignity; before which he had still
heaped more and more honours upon me: I
say, all this his majesty's bounty, so long and
so plentifully conferred upon me, is enough,
in my opinion, to invalidate the scandalous
accusation so injuriously surmized and urged
by this man against me.'
This touched the reputation of Mr. Rich
to the very quick, and was a slur that could
not be effaced, without the utmost difficulty;
and the only way to do it, was, if possible, to
produce substantial and creditable Witnesses
to attest the contrary: and therefore he
caused sir Rd. Southwell, and Mr. Palmer,
who were in the sAme room with sir Thomas
and Mr. Rich when they conferred together,
to be sworn as to the words that passed be-
tween them. Whereupon Mr. Palmer de-
posed, 'That he was so busy in thrusting sir
Thomas's books into a sack, that he took no
notice of their talk.' And sir R. Southwell
likewise swore, 'That because his business
was only to take care of conveying his books
away, he gave no ear to their discourse.'
Sir Thomas having urged other reasons in
his own Defence, to the discrediting of Mr.
Rich's Evidence; the Judge proceeded to
give the Charge to the Jury. Whether sir
Thomas had challenged any of the pannel,
when they were returned to serve, does not
appear; but the twelve persons on whose
Verdict his life now depended, were these:
sir Thomas Palmer, knt. sir Tho. Peirt, knt.
George Lovell, esq. Tho. Burbage, esq.
Geoffry Chamber, Edw. Stockmore, Jasper
Leake, Wm. Browne, Tho. Billington, John
Parnel, Rd. Bellame, George Stoakes, gents.
Now the Jury having withdrawn, scarce
were out a quarter of an hour before they
returned with their Verdict, by which they
found the prisoner Guilty; upon which the
lord chancellor, as chief in the Commission
for this Trial, immediately began to proceed
to judgment: which sir Thomas observing,
he said to him, 'My lord, when I was con-
cerned in the law, the practice in such cases
was to ask the prisoner before Sentence,
whether he had any thing to offer why Judg-
ment should not be pronounced against him.'
The lord chancellor hereupon stopping his
sentence, wherein he had already proceeded
in part, asked sir Thomas. 'What he was able
to say to the contrary?' who presently made
Answer in these words: 'For as much as, my
lords, this Indictment is grounded upon an
act of parliament, directly repugnant to the
laws of God and his Holy Church, the su-
preme government of which, or of any part
thereof, no temporal person may by any law
presume to take upon him, being what of
right belongs to the See of Rome, which by
special prerogative was granted by the mouth
of our Saviour Christ himself to St. Peter,
and the bishops of Rome his successors only,
whilst he lived, and was personally present
here on earth: it is therefore, amongst Cath-
olic Christians, insufficient in law, to charge
any Christian to obey it.' And in order to
the proof of his assertion, he declared among
other things, 'That whereas this kingdom
alone being but one member, and a small
part of the Church, was not to make a par-
ticular law disagreeing with the general law
of Christ's universal Catholic Church, no
more than the city of London, being but one
member in respect to the whole kingdom,
might enact a law against an act of parlia-
ment, to be binding to the whole realm; so
he shewed farther, That law was even con-
trary to the laws and statutes of the kingdom,
yet unrepealed, as might evidently be seen
by Magna Charta, wherein are these words;
Ecclesia Anglicana libera sit, & habeat om-
nia jura integra, & libertates suas illaesas:
and it is contrary also to that sacred Oath
which the king's majesty himself, and every
other Christian prince, always take with great
solemnity, at their coronations. So great was
sir Thomas's zeal, that he further alledged,
that it was worse in the kingdom of England
to refuse obedience to the See of Rome, than
for any child to do to his natural parent: for
as St. Paul said to the Corinthians, 'I have
regenerated you, my children, in Christ:' so
might that worthy Pope of Rome, St. Greg-
ory the Great, say of us Englishmen, 'Ye are
my Children, because I have given you ever-
lasting Salvation:' for by St. Augustine and
his followers, his immediate messengers,
England first received the Christian faith,
which is a far higher and better inheritance
than any carnal father can leave to his chil-
dren: for a son is only by generation, we are
by regeneration made the spiritual children
of Christ and the Pope.'
Here the Lord Chancellor took him up,
and said: 'That seeing all the bishops, Uni-
versities, and the most learned men in the
kingdom had agreed to that Act, it was much
wondered that he alone should so stiffly
stickle, and so vehemently argue there
against it.' His Answer was, 'That if the
number of Bishops and Universities were so
material as his lordship seemed to make it:
then, my lord, I see no reason why that thing
should make any change in my conscience:
for I doubt not, but of the learned and vir-
tuous men now alive, I do not speak only of
this realm, but of all Christendom, there are
ten to one of my mind in this matter; but if
I should take notice of those learned doctors
and virtuous fathers that are already dead,
many of whom are saints in heaven, I am
sure there are far more, who all the while
they lived thought in his case as I do now.
And therefore, my lord, I do not think my-
self bound to conform my conscience to the
counsel of one kingdom, against the general
consent of all Christendom.'
Here it seems the Lord Chancellor not
willing to take the whole load of his condem-
nation upon himself, asked in open court the
advice of sir John Fitz-James, the lord chief
justice of England, Whether the Indictment
was valid or no? who wisely answered thus:
'My lords, all, by St. Gillian' (for that was
always his oath) 'I must needs confess that
if the act of parliament be not unlawful, then
the Indictment is not in my conscience in-
valid.' Some have wrote, That the Lord
Chancellor should hereupon say, Quid adhuc
desideramus testimonium, reus est mortis,
and then presently proceeded to give Sen-
tence to this effect: 'That he should be car-
ried back to the Tower of London, by the
help of William Kingston, sheriff, and from
thence drawn on a hurdle through the city
of London to Tyburn, there to be hanged
till he should be half dead; that then he
should be cut down alive, his privy parts cut
off, his belly ripped, his bowels burnt, his
four quarters set up over four gates of the
city, and his head upon London-Bridge.'
This was the Judgment pronounced upon
this great man, who had deserved so well
both of the king and kingdom, and for
which Paulus Jovius calls king Henry 8,
another Phalaris. This severe Sentence was
afterwards, by the king's pardon, changed
to beheading, because he had borne the
greatest office in the kingdom; of which
mercy of the king's, word being brought to
sir Thomas, he merrily said, 'God forbid the
king should use any more such mercy to any
of my friends, and God bless all my posterity
from such pardons.' When he had received
Sentence of Death, he spake thus with a
resolute and sedate aspect: 'Well, seeing I
am condemned, God knows how justly, I will
freely speak for the disburdening my con-
science, what I think of this law. When I
perceived it was the king's pleasure to list out
from whence the Pope's authority was de-
rived, I confess I studyed seven years to-
gether to find out the truth of it, and I could
not meet with the works of any one doctor,
approved by the Church, that avouch a lay-
man was, or ever could be the Head of the
Church.'
Chancellor. 'Would you be esteemed wiser,
or to have a sincerer conscience than all the
bishops, learned doctors, nobility and com-
mons of this realm?'
More. 'I am able to produce against one
bishop which you can produce on your side,
a hundred Holy and Catholick bishops for
my opinion; and against one realm, the con-
sent of Christendom for a thousand years.'
Norfolk. 'Sir Thomas, you shew your ob-
stinate and malicious mind.'
More. 'Noble sir, it is no malice or ob-
stinacy that makes me say this, but the just
necessity of the cause obliges me to it for
the discharge of my conscience; and I call
God to witness, that nothing but this has
excited me to it.'
After this the Judges kindly offering him
their favourable audience if he had any thing
else to say; he answered most mildly and
charitably, 'I have no more to say, but that
as the blessed Apostle St. Paul, as we read
in the Acts of the Apostles, was present, and
consenting to the protomartyr Stephen, keep-
ing their clothes that stoned him to death,
and yet they are both now holy saints in
heaven, and there shall continue friends to
eternity; so I verily trust, and shall therefore
heartily pray, that albeit your lordships have
been on earth my Judges to condemnation,
yet that we may hereafter meet joyfully to-
gether in Heaven to our everlasting salva-
tion: and God preserve you, especially my
sovereign lord the king, and grant him faith-
ful counsellors.'
Sir Thomas, after his Condemnation, was
conducted from the bar to the Tower, an
axe being carried before him, with the edge
towards him.
Sir Thomas More having remained a pris-
oner in the Tower about a week after his
Sentence, on the 6th of July early in the
morning, his old friend sir Thomas Pope
came to him with a message from the king
and council, to acquaint him, That his Exe-
cution was appointed to be before nine that
morning. Whereupon sir Thomas said, 'He
thanked him heartily for his good news. I
have been,' says he, 'much obliged to his
majesty for the benefits and honours he has
most bountifully conferred upon me; yet I
am more bound to his grace I do assure you,
for confining me in this place, where I have
had convenient place and opportunity to put
me in mind of my last end. I am most of all
bound to him, that his majesty is pleased to
rid me out of the miseries of this wretched
world.' Then sir Thomas Pope acquainted
him, it was the king's pleasure he should not
use many words at the place of execution.
'Sir,' said he, 'you do well to acquaint me
with the king's pleasure; for I had otherwise
designed to have made a speech to the peo-
ple; but it matters not, and I am ready to
conform myself to his highness's pleasure.
And I beseech you, sir, you would become
a suitor to his majesty, that my daughter
Margaret may attend my funeral.' To which
Pope replyed, That the king was willing his
wife and children, and other friends should
be present. Sir Thomas Pope being about to
take his leave, could not refrain from tears.
Whereupon sir Thomas More said, 'Let not
your spirits be cast down, for I hope we shall
see one another in a better place, where we
shall be free to live and love in eternal bliss.'
And to divert Pope's grief, he took up his
urinal and shook it, saying merrily, 'I see no
danger but that this man may live longer, if
the king pleases.'
About nine he was brought out of the
Tower; his beard was long, his face pale and
thin, and carrying a red cross in his hand, he
often lift up his eyes to heaven; a woman
meeting with him with a cup of wine, he re-
fused it, saying, 'Christ at his Passion drank
no wine, but gall and vinegar.' Another woman
came crying, and demanded some Papers
she said she had left in his hands, when he
was lord chancellor, to whom he said, 'Good
woman, have patience but for an hour, and
the king will rid me of the care I have for
those Papers, and every thing else.' Another
woman followed him, crying, he had done
her much wrong when he was lord chancel-
lor, to whom he said, 'I very well remember
the Cause, and if I were to decide it now, I
should make the same Decree.'
When he came to the scaffold, it seemed
ready to fall; whereupon he said merrily to
the Lieutenant, 'Pray, Sir, see me safe up;
and as to my coming down, let me shift for
myself.' Being about to speak to the people,
he was interrupted by the sheriff, and there-
upon he only desired the people to pray for
him, and bear witness he died in the faith of
the Catholic Church, a faithful servant both
to God and the king. Then kneeling, he re-
peated the Miserere Psalm with much devo-
tion; and rising up, the Executioner asked
him forgiveness. He kissed him, and said,
'Pluck up thy spirits, man, and be not afraid
to do thine office; my neck is very short, take
heed therefore thou strike not awry for sav-
ing thine honesty.' Laying his head upon the
block, he bid the executioner stay till he had
put his beard aside, for that had committed
no Treason. Thus he suffered with much
chearfulness; his head was taken off at one
blow, and was placed upon London-Bridge,
where having continued for some months,
and being about to be thrown into the
Thames to make room for others, his daugh-
ter Margaret bought it, inclosed it in a leaden
box, and kept it for a relique.
It is said, when news of his death was
brought to the king who was at that time
playing at tables, Anne Bullen looking on,
he cast his eye upon her, and said, 'Thou art
the cause of this man's death:' and pres-
ently leaving his play he betook himself to
his chamber, and thereupon, fell into a fit of
melancholy.
The present relationship of the Queen to the Church of England may be per-
ceived from the Coronation Oath which has been revised from time to time. The
Oath, as administered to Queen Elizabeth II in 1953 was as follows:
"Archbishop: Will you to the utmost of your power maintain the Laws of
God and the true profession of the Gospel? Will you to the utmost of
your power maintain in the United Kingdom the Protestant Reformed
Religion established by law? Will you maintain and preserve inviolably
the settlement of the Church of England, and the doctrine, worship, dis-
cipline, and government thereof, as by law established in England? And
will you preserve unto the Bishops and Clergy of England, and to the
Churches there committed to their charge, all such rights and privileges
as by law do or shall pertain to them?
Queen: All this I promise to do."
In placing the ring on the fourth finger of the Queen's right hand, the Arch-
bishop says:
"Receive the Ring of Kingly dignity, and the seal of Catholic Faith; and
as you are this day consecrated to be our Head and Prince, so may you
continue stedfastly as the Defender of Christ's Religion; that being rich
in faith and blessed in all good works, you may reign with him who is
the King of Kings, to whom be the glory for ever and ever. R. Amen."
The Music with the Form and Order of the Service to be Performed
at the Coronation of Her Most Excellent Majesty Queen Elizabeth II, at
pages 14, 68 (Novello & Co., Ltd., London, 1953).
